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mini's DAiirr.r ham..

BAEGAINS! BARGAINS!

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
Soiling Oil' (o I'losu HuhIiiiass.

,tO.

-- AT-

Full Llnonl IIODY IIIIUHHKL9, nnd
Utlim, IILANKI'.TS.OOVKItLKTdHUd Oil. CLOTH.

X3TALL AT A

d- - l'lompl attention git on to lliu Manufacture et Carpets to onlor.
--AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
OOIl. W. KINO AND WATEU STB

I KO, FA irir.sruuit.

IIIIY UUUltN,

HAIH'B OLD

ASTER,

NO STREET.
LANOAHTF.U, PA.

Dry GoodB, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety.
A Mi I I.lnunt LuIUh' unci vj roii'rt COATB, CLOAKS anil DOLMANB utwny on hund.

Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods Specialty.

Our Him Making Parlors nru on tlin niconil unit tlitril firmr. whore Dresses, Coats,
Cloaks utitl Dnliuuns uiu liuiclo ill short notice. Ported (It und satisfaction guuruuUMMl,
whether good uro purchatod hore or sent to be mailu up from olsowhcru

George Fahnestock,
14 EAST KING STREET.

J,,,,, U1MII.II,

STAND,

UAHI'KTH,

Silk

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Patent Cold Case
CWFinest Best Workmen. Leave your at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 13, ORANGE STREET. PA.

JlUlhtSlttt, iSV.

I'l.UilltlPlU AMU HAH MTY1.1U.

Work, Orders

11, 15 BAST

BEST ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

Wo mnnutaetiiro and fccop In stock the IoU
IowIiik uooiis .

rortublti KiiKliu-- on Wheels and Sills.
htntlniiurv hnnliKs and btiitlonery Hollers.
Portable (lollcm.
lVrtublu Saw Mills.
I.uri' an ! Hmull Ho lcr feed Tump ; pump

mil hiMiti'iB combined.
Ilurlf, Cork and Cob Mills.
Pulleys, hhaltliiK and dearlnt;.
House t'ellti lleaterri.
CienniTli'-- i lltud up.
Hteum HenlliiK

and llrass CintlliBH.
Iron Tanks ter Water and Oil.
Unlit and Heavy hheet lion Work,
Steam and Water I'lpea.

alv'suud rlUlHUH.
IStilld any Hlj lo or Power et Hollers.
htlniale4Klveii lor machinery.
Uepuin promptly andcarotully nltended to

John & Son,
(IMlOl'HIETOllS.)

No. 33;j East Fulton St.,

L

alll5-lj- d

liANOABTKU, I'A.

VAUUlAUKUt V.

,MM', UAllltlAUi: HU11.UEU8.

THE STANDARD

tlAIWKTN,

TAPKSTIIY

Carriage "Work
OF I.ANOA8TKU OOUNTJT.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,

IS HK.Vll OF OKNTIIAI. MAUICKT HOU3KB
UANCAHTEK, I'A.

Wo tnako every style HuRRy nml Carrlauo
ill sited. All work tlnlshedlu the most com.
toi table and uloKunl style. Wo use only the
best selected imuurlal, and oiuplov only the
bet mechanics, ter qu.illty or work our
prices utothu cheapest In the state. Wo buy
ter cush and sell on the most rensonablu tonus.
Ill ve us a call. All work uuriunted.

UKl'AIHINU l'UOMVTI.Y ATTKSDKDTO.
One set el workmen especially employed ter
that imrposo.

IIUUUH AKU NTATIONJBU,

llbANK IIOOKH ANDHTATIONK.KY.

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Gold Pens,
Ulauk Deeds, Mortgages, L'tc.

--AT TH- E-

OF THE BOOK.

Everything Must I'oRltlvcly be Hold.

Ml Urailu oflNUUAlN

SAORlFfOK.-r- Si

itag

lion

MIIAHICS ritv.

)

LAND

Kll, VAUNKHTOOK.

14 EAST KING

nilil

a

j.'J'MMAw

- Lancaster, Pa.

Supplies, Heaters.

LANCASTER,

STEAM

Best

Holland's

SIGN

IIANUlnutt, c
w.

blvNI) OUKOItDKK3IN NOW FOU

Paper Hanging and Sliado Work,
As the rush will soon commence,

an KU'Kaut blocs et
Wo liavo

WALL PAPERS.
Ot Kvery Inscription In all the I.eit iIiik Now
Paltornc. Orer Kilty Designs et

DADO SHADES,
In theprovalllnK Now sit and soven
leetloiiK; Hit HUKOOtls are KettliiK more pop
ular every (eason. Plain UikmIs, all widths,
lor any kind et a window. Fixture:), Cords,
Ornuments, Ac

LACE CURTAINS,
from One Dollar a pair up. lied rotts, Pillow
HtiimiH. Tidies jKiid l.nmbreqiilns Walnut,
lliass, Chuiry, Ash and Curtain I'oles.

J'lEll MAN2LU MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

I.ANOASTKlt. I'A.

B.

yAk'KU

Colors,

Kbony

AND

It, MAHT1M

Wholesolo and llotall Donler in oli kinds 01
I.UMIHCU AND COAL.

rfurdi No. iX North Watflraud Tflnoe
si loots ahovo I.omon Uincnster. ns-ly- d

B

VUAJb.

AUMUAHDNEHS J JKKfKUll.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. No. ai North ytJusn BmBBT, ad

NO. Mil NOKTIt 1'niNCH bTIUIBT.

YAUDS. North 1'rincb BTnnirr, nbah Uhjlo--

ino Durer.
LANUAHTEll, I'A.

UUKl.Vttll

CIO.ll. I
C'UIAI.I undersigned has lor sale, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S, Water Sts
ulartpj assortment of the very best kinds et

Ocal for Family Uee,
which ho will dollvnr, oureinlly wolKlied and
screened, to any part et the city at the lowest
markui rates, uruers uy man or loiopuono
filled promptly.

July 19-t-

PA

TTANIIKK AND OUAI..

I'll 11.11' OINDEli.

1X Now York and l'hlladelphla Homo Ma-nur- o

by the carload at i educed prices. All the
1IKHT UltADEU OF COAL,

Hoth for Family and Hieam punwsos.
OKMKNT by the barrel. HAY and BTUAW

by the ton or bale.
Yard ."115 llarrlttburg 1'lko.
Ukhxrai. 0icb 'wx East Chestnut Btroot

Kautfman, Kollor & Co.
aurl-lyi- l

c"UAL,

M. V. B. COHO
330 SOUTH WATKU HT., Lancattfir, t--

,,

Wholesale and llotall Doolera In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oonnectlon With the Telephonic Kiohstnge.

Yard and Offlco No. 830NOUTII WATKK
6THEET. toh28-lVi- l

J.M 1CUTK.

I'HUrOUUAI'UH,

There has boon such a demand for
I.AUUF. I'HOTOUUAl'lia that I was
compellod to Kit a VK11Y LAUUE
OAMK11A HOX to meet the demand.
Wo can now inako you a l'HOTOaa
small as the smallest locket will hold
up to a (ace, to Ot (an lari'.
Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Queen Btreot,

JuneHia

MKUtVAtt.

" 1

?

"

'

1

T I AMN VICOKTAIII.K MICH. IAN

Hair Renewer.
Tit i: IlKST 13 THE CHEAPEST.

Half 1 1 Konnmnyl Orrtftluty uf Oood Ha.
ult I

Those qualities iirnnl prlmo Importance In ttio
seloo'lnnnl a piopural'on for tlin Imlr Do
not nxpmttnnnt with now rotnodln which
limy do harm rather ttmn good hut profit hy
the experience of others liny nnil use with
porloot confliluncunn article which everybody
kllOWM t() IngOOll. llALlrt II A II liRKEWKU Will
not disappoint you.

nr
It. l Hall & Co., Nashua, N. II.

Holil by all Druggists,
ms-l- l

LAmis IIAUK.

HOP PLASTER.
Thl porous plaster 1, absolutely the bet

evur inailo, combining the virtues el hops
with gums, bulaams aud extracts. Its power
In wonderful In curing dlso&sos whore otherplasters simply relieve. Crick In tlin Hack

Hintanil Nock, l'aln in the Hide or Limbs,
Joint ami Muscles, Kldnoy Troubles,
inntlim, Neuralgia, Horo Cncst, A line tin
tlin Heart nnil Liver, nnil hII pains or iirht'd

KI1UU
of
In

any rnrtcurril Instantly by the Hop Platter.
I'ricn, in cunix, or nvo lor il.to.

Mallmlon rrciilpt ofprlcu. Holil hy all ilrn'
KIhIji anil country slorua. Jlop 1'laiter Com-
pany, l'roprlntom, lloalon, Miua.

LAME BAOK.
-- ror cotiHtlpatlon, low el npputlto anil

disomies of the bowDln take lluwley'a Htomach
and I.Ivor 1111. 'Alci'tita. dMlydAw(3)

K1 1INKV-WUH- T,

TUB 8UHK CUKK KOIl

Kldnoy DLoeaaoB, Llvor Complaints,
Constipation, Fltoa and Blood

DIsooboq.

physicians bnd0r8r it heartily.
" Klilney-Wo- rt Is the most succcwtul rem-

edy I over UBod." Ur. 1. C. Hallea, Monk
ton. Vt.

" Klilnoy-Wor- t Is always rollsblp."
Ur. It. H, Ulark Ho. lloro, Vt.

" Kldnny-Wor- t hus cured my wlio aitor two
years suffurlnif."

Ur. u. II. Bnratnorlln, Sun Hill, (la.

IN THOUSANDS OF OASES
Ithascurnd whore all else hod lallnd. It Is
tnlld, but offlclent. OKUTAIN IN ITH AC-
TION, hut harmlns In all cases.

AVItclrannos the lllnol and atrenRthons
and Hives new lllo to all the Important oruans
or the body. Tho natural action et the Kid
noys U ruRtorcd. Tim hirer Is cleaned et all
dlnt'OKo, and tlin Ilowols move lively and
ht'iilthtully. In this way the woisl illecusr,.
nru eradicated Iromtbo system.

l'rlco ?1 liquid ordrj. Soldb; Drucglsls.
Dry can be sent by mall.

WELLS, KICHAUDSON & CO.,
DUUI.1NQTON. VT.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

(2)

OA&IAK1TAN NKItVlMS

Tho only known spcclllo for Eplloptlo Fits.
-- AIo lor Hposms and FalltnK Sickness.

Nervous Wouknecs It Instantly relieves and
cure. Cleanses blood and quickens sluKKish
cltculullon. Neutralizes Kerms el disease and
saves sickntss. Cures ugly blotches and stub

A SKEPTIC SAID
born blood sores. Kllmlnatcs Ilolls, Carbuncle
and Hculds. -- l'erinant)Utly an I promptly
cures paralysis. Yes, It Is a charmlne and
healthlul Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings
Kvll, twin brothers. Changes boil breath to
good, reuiovliiK lliu cause. Ilouts bilious ton.

(SAMARITAN NERY1NE
donclesanilmakesclearcomploxlon, Kqitai nd
by none In the el lever. A cLurmlnx
redolvenl and a matchless laxative It drives
Hick Heiidaclio like the wind. 4srcnntalns no
ilrastrlo cuthurtlo or opiates. Hellovos the
liialu or morbid landed. Promptly cures

KhonmatUm by routing' It. ltestores llfo-Kl-

lilt; propel ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to
cure all nervous disorders,
all opiuiO't tan. iieiresues mo nunii ami in.
vlKorates the body. Curesdyspepslaormonoy
relunded.

NEVER FAILS.
Dlsouses of the blood own It a conqueror.

Endorsed In writing by over tllty thousand
leading citizens, clergymen and physicians In
U.H. and Europe

4rForsulu hy all leading druggUt.1. II. W.
Tho Dr. H. A. lllchmnnd Medical Co., 1'iops.,

Ht. Joseph, Mo. (.))
Charlos N. Crlttonton, Agent.New York City.

T Altr; AWAUIS OF IMFOUT--
iineo et clucking a Cough or common

cold lnltsllrststugo. That which In the be-

ginning would yield to n mild remedy, It
neglected, soon preys upon the lungs.

LOCHEU'd HKNOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
attords Imtant rellol.

L'rlco, S5c. and 60c. a lloltle.

To be had only at

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO.HKAHTKINUST.

J

TIIK

TiaWAlltS, JtV.

OHN 1'. HU1IAUM.

FDRMACES and RANGES

OF ALL K1NDB

REPAIRED.
Call and ioo the Now Improved WKOUQIIT

IUON COLD CAHK

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Choapoet and Host
Market.

in the

MANUFACTUHED EJGLUB1VKI.Y III

John P. Schaum

Y

31 South Stroet,

loba7-lr- d

lUTOlUA

FUHNACE

Quoon

LANCASTER, FA.

Com Remover.
Tho most effective propanttlon for the re-

moval of Corns, llunlons, Waru, etc., over
placed botoro the public.

Warranted to eradicate completely tnd
within a short tlmo the most obdurate corns,
hard or soft, without pain.

IT IB A 1'OJITlVa CUBK. BOLD AT

BEOHTOLD'S DRUQ STORE.

IN MEM01UAM.

HRKTIAU Ufc TIlK HUIIOOI. IIDaKU.

Keaoltitlons l'atsed and Hpteohes Madn on
the lieatti f rater MoUononiy

merited Tributes to u Oood
Cltlxsn.

A epcolal mooting of the Lancattor
school board won held Saturday oi oiling to
take notion on the sudden death of Peter
MoGonamy, late a member of the bomd.

Tho following uamod luumbcrs wore
present :

Mossrs. Brown, Uyrno, Goohrnn, Darin-Rtotto-

Ebormau, Oast, llorr, Wm, John-Ro- n,

J. M. Johnston, MarHhnll, McComsoy,
McCortnlok, Oblondor, Oohtt. Haub, Itol
monsnydor, IUohardH.Itltigwult, Holiwebel,
Hlnytnakor, Hmoyoh, Bpurtlor, and Lovor-go- ed

president.
Ttiel'retlJent's itotnarks,

On atinounoInK the object of the moot-
ing, President Lerorgood sniihho ncod nut
tell the members of the board of the
amazement uud distress, with wbloli the
news of Mr. MoUonomy's do-tt- was re
oolved, for It pervaded ullko tholr boarta.
Ho mot him only a few days ago in full
vigor and health, and ho then cxproBsod
his Intention of being present at the moot-
ing of the board on Thursday evening ;

but, alas, at the very hour the board was
in BOftsion, and we wore awaiting his arri-
val, ho wax passing through the valley of
the shadow of death. IIo had known Mr.
McConomy long and wol),as ho had known
his excellent father bofero him, and it
was no alight or undoservod pralso to say
that ho had performed all his duties, in
the sohool board nnd olsewhoro, with as
muob dovotlon and wisdom ai had tnarkod
the work of his distinguished father.

Tho oall for the special meeting, slgnod
by W. O. Marshall, Luther Hlohards, A.
It. Spurrier, Daniel Smoyoh, II. E. Slay
maker, Wm. A. Morton aud J. M. John-
ston, was then road.

Her. C. Helmonsnyder moved that a
oommittoo of throe be appointed to draft
resolutions ozpresslvo of the soutimonts of
the board ou the sad occasion, which had
called them togethor. Tho motion was
agreed to, and the president appointed
Itev. 0. Ilelmonsnydor, Wm. McComsoy
and J. Hay Brown, esq., as the committee

Tne Ke.ulatlun.
Tho oommitteo retired and after a

briofabsenoo roturued and reported the
following :

Whkueas, This board has loarned with
profound sorrow of the sudden death uf
our late assoolato mombcr, Puter

thorefore
1. RttoUed, That in the death of Poter

McConomy this board has lost ouo of its
most worthy, highly eatcomed and useful
members.

2. llttolztd, That we shall over bold in
most grateful romembranco his exemplary
character as a man, and his wise counsels
and valuable services au a member of this
board,

3. Iltsohed, That we oxtoud our elnooro
sympathy and condolence to his family in
their deep allllotion and bcreavotnont,

4. Jitiohtd, That we attend his fuuoral
In a body on next Mouday morning,

0, Iltsohed, That these resolutions be
pnbllBhod in our dally papers and a copy
thereof be transmitted to the family of the
doco.ificd by the secretary of the board.

Tho resolutions having been read Mr.
McCotnsey, of the committco, spoke sub-
stantially as follows :

He said many deaths had ocourrod
amongst the members of the board during
his totm of sorvioo, but no death had
touched him tuoro deeply than the death
of Poter McConomy, nnd ho could noarcoly
realize that ho is dead. Only the other
ovoniug at the meeting of a committee, of
which ho was a tnombor, ho was with us,
apparently in his usual health nnd olioer.
ful spirits, took an aotiro part, and, as was
his custom, manifested a lively interest in
the subjeot under consideration. Having
iircpared the report of the oommittoo Mr.

had taken it to Mr. McConomy
the day bolore his death for his approval
when ho expressed his ontlro satisfaction,
thanked him for what ho had done, and
authorized him to attaah his name to it.
When his report appeared in the prooeod-ing- B

of the board with his name attaohed
Peter McConomy was dead.

Ho had oxpeotod to boo mm as usual at
the mooting of the board and wh?n the
roll was called had looked for his familiar,
friendly laoo, but alas his Boat was vacant,
and there was no response Llttlo had ho
then thought that Peter MoCouomy was
already in the shadow of death, and was
at that moment passing "through the
dark valley," in answer to the oall of a
higher power. Mr. MoCorasey said words
but poorly expressed what ho felt, and, ho
would only give uttoranoo to his doep
sorrow at the early death of Mr. Mc
Conomy, and loave others more ab'm to
speak of his llfo and oharaotor.

Kr, 1'yrno'tf ltemarks.
Mr. Byrne moved the adoption of the

resolutions. He said it wan his good for-

tune to have known Mr. McConomy slnoo
1877, and though ho had not boon so Ult-
imately acquainted with him as some of
the other members of the board, ho found
him to be a gonerous, oourteous, high
toned and great hearted goutlemau, nnd
hodeoply felt and slnoerely mouruod his
loss to utH tamiiy, to tuo uoani aim to mo
oommuulty of whlouho was a so uiguiy es-

teemed member.
Dr. M, I., llerr's Tribute.

Dr. Herr sooondod the adoption of the
resolutions. IIo had known Sir. McCono-
my intimately for many yous soolally
and in a business way, as well in his oill
olal oapacity as a moinbor of this board ;

and in all those years ho had never detect-
ed a flaw or a fault iu his oharaoter. His
gout'eness of tnannor, his gonerous bonov-oleno-

and charity, and his many other
manlv Qualities made him universally be
loved, and his sudden and uuexpoottd
death oauRos the roost poignant grief. On
an ocoaslon like this, the spoaker Bald, ho
was utterly uuablo to say what ho would
llko to say in eulogy of Poter McConomy.

Mr. T. H. Cochran's Uemarks.
Mr. Coohran spoke substantially as fol- -

lows
Mn. Piiesident : Nono know him but

to love him, none named him but to
praise." Ah one of the younger members
of the board I wish to add my trlbuto to
that of others who have preceded mo, to
the raomory of our late aBSOciato, Poter
MoConomy, and I do be with throbbing
heart. My person ni acquaintance witu
him probably dates back Inrther than that
of any other member of the board ; for
we wore boys togethor. Over twenty years
ago we attended the high tohool in this
oltv. and participated In the same boyish
sports. And whonevor I pass by the old
sohool Iioubo and playgrounds ou Prince
stroet, I am reminded of the happy days
or long ago, and et tuo iaceB tuar. wore
then so familiar, many of which have
passed from our midst. In tlmo our paths
diverged, and though we often mot in the
usual walks el mo, it was oniy attor my
ontranoo into tuo boiiooi uoaru as one
of its members that I met Poter
McConomy froquently. IIo was one of
the first to bid mo woloomo here. I have
been an observor of his oireor as a mem-
ber of this board and in his prtvato llfo,
and heartily ondonso the contlments ox.

No. 40i: WEST ouangk BTUEET, corner el 1 pressed in the resolutions now before us. 1I

Charlotte. di-iy- d I A.U wUo knew him and who In this oom- -' N

munlty did not? can testify to his Rtcillng
Integrity and worth as a citizen and to his
oarncRtnosn and r.oal In the oauso of popu-
lar education. It was seldom that ho
took an aotlvo part in our dlsoosBlons, but
ho was thoroughly oouvorsant with the
business of this body, and was constant
in his attendanoo on the committees,
whore the real work Is done. His votes
wore not governod by projudlco, but by
the dictates of a sound judgment. Tho
last time I mot hlra and I shall not soon
forgot it was at a mooting hold one
evening last week of the oommittoo having
in obargo the advisability of orootlng a
new sohool building in the southern
end of the city, as already roferrod to by
Mr. MoComsoy, and, though the woather
was bad and the distanoo long, ho was at
his post and took an aotlvo interest in the
projoot, and his name appears attaohod lo
the favorable report. Tho rooorda of his
social llfo, of his business llfo and of his
publio llfo all merit the trlbuto of our
affeatlon, our praise and our rospoot. His
whole oareor ohallenges It.

And what more oan be said what bot-t- er

oan be said ? Nothing, It Is of his
official life hore that we are oallod upon to
speak. That other llfo the homo life is
saored to his kin, and espoolally so to the
widowed mother and stricken wife and
ohlldron, to whom the dead son and hus-
band doveted the Btroneth of his manhood
with a heart full of oiTeotion and kindness.
They do not mourn him as a sohool direc-
tor, but as the kind and well beloved
son, husband and father. For suoh sorrow
thore may be sympathy, but thore Is no
human consolation. To us remains the
lossen of his death another Illustration of
inovltablo fate. Ho has calmly met and
peacefully passed the ordeal, suddenly as
it came upon him, whloh is yet bofero each
one of us, and from whloh thore is no pos-Blbl- o

oscape. It is only a mere point of
time in whloh he has anticipated us ; and
so lot eaoh and all of us prepare for the
dread summons that will call

' Sooner forsomo, later for others,
Hut surely ter all."

Iter. U, IleiraaniDTder.
Key. Hotraonsnydor said : "I am not

intimately acquainted with Mr. Mo-
eonomy, but I often mot him as momber
of the board. Ho seldom spoke, but when
be did speak ho spoke wisely and to the
point. In common with those of you
who know him hotter I mourn over his
sudden and unexpected removal from us.
What an imprcssivo illustration his death
presents of the oft ropeated saying : ' In
the midst of llfo we are in death.' But
bovoud this llfo. Micro Is an ondurintr sub.
stunco. Aud amid the preoariousnoss of
all mere wordly things what a satisfaction
to know that thore is a future life ; an
immortality of being in the world to oomo.
Ui this our departed trienu was not un
mindful. Aud lot us propare for the future
and give earnest attention to the words of
our great Teaoher : ' In suoh an hour as
yo think not your Lord doth oomo.'"

Other ttpeechei.
J. Hay Brown, esq , spoke at some

length In high praise of Mr. MoConomy's
spotless private character, his probity as a
business man, and his earnestness in the
porformnnoo of all the duties of life. no
regarded Mr. MoConomy's death as a pub-
lio calamity.

Mr. Slay maker said ho heartily ondersed
the resolutions just road, and tell that had
been said in eulogy of Mr. McConomy. He
had often mot him officially as a member
of the property committee of this board,
as lie had mot his father before him, and
bad over found bim honest, earnest, intol-lliro-

and faithful iti the disohargo of his
duties, uud over ready to lend his aid and
advioo in advancing tbo cause of the
Bohools. In his death the sohool board
sustains as serious a loss as it did in the
death of the elder McConomy. Ho sin-
cerely condoled with his family in the
irroparabio loss they sustained.

Mr. J. M. Johnston said ho arose merely
to onderso what had already been said in
honor of the memory of Peter MoConomy,
n roan than whom thore wore no others in
our community more universally esteemed
or more worthy of esteem. Somo years
ufo, when that good old roan, his father,
who for so many years had boon a leading
member of this board, died, it had been
the privilege of the speaker to propose the
name oi his son, Peter MoConomy. as his
successor ; and though the board aid not
at that time see its way oloar to thus till
the vacancy the people at the earliest op-

portunity aotod upon the suggestion and
elected him to tbo seat be long and worthily
filled by his father ; and it may be added
no less worthily filled by the son, who
was a man without guile, whoso gontle
manner, ohoerful humor and sound sonse
won the hearts of all who oamo in oontaot
with him.

Tho quostlon was hore oallod on the
adoption of the resolutions, aud they wore
adopted by au unanimous veto.

Ou motiou of Dr. Horr the board ad-

journed to moot in common oouncil cham
ber on .Monday morning at u o olook, to
lUtotid in a body the funeral of Poter
MoConomy.

Mrs f.angtry'a first uppeaiunce In publio
win us u reader : she read "curing a cold," by
Muik I'wuln. In u receul lulervluw sue said
that she dots not uuprovo of Ids way, but for
hetsvlf uses Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup usuto
euro every time.

A 1'OI.lOKSIAN'M DUTY.
Policeman Eu. K, Huatu.19 North Street,

Portland, Me., May 11, lb8J, writes t

"I have been troubled lorn good many years
with tuiluuimatlon et the bladder, dating as
lar buck as during the tlmo I was In the army.
I sutrorod with dull, heavy pains In the hack
nnd kidneys too Intense for mo to doscrlbe,
und tried several tomedles that were recom

N

mended, and was examined by one et our
best physicians, who ptonnunccd It Inflamma-
tion of the bladder ; and I want to the hospi-

tal for treatment, but all medicine und treat-
ment had seemed to full, 1 was recommended
to try Hunt's ltomedv, ss It Ind been used In
several such cases hero In Portland and vi-

cinity. 1 purchased u bottle at Smith's drug
store here, und found utter using the first bou
tlo that it relieved mo greatly, und alter using
Buverul bottles tound that It did mo more good
than all other medicines und treatment 1 have
received combined. And to add to my good
opinion et Hunt's Uemedy, I beg to state In
closing that my wlio has been forulong tlmo
ttouhled with u weakness and lnfluuimatton
et the bla liter, with u Complication et other
diseases pocullar to women. After using only
two bottles she has been completely cured 1

and I cuu say that my wlio Is loud In praise et
this wondortnl medicine, and I would highly
recommend it to all who are suffering from
kidney diseases or discuses of the bladder,"

Portland, lie, MHy 11, IsKJ.

I hereby certify that 1 know the facts et the
sickness of Mis. E. K. Heath, and thut they
uro correctly stated In thu foregoing cortlfl.
cato, and her oure win accomplished by the
usuof Hunt's Ilcmody.

A. W. BJHTIf, Druggist,
Cor Portland and Uroon Streets.

MO UMANUU.
This Is to certlty that I have used Hunt's

Uemedy lor the kldnoy and derived
much benefit trom IU use.

1 have been anilcted about one year, ami re-

ceived tteattnaut Irom the local phytlolans,
and used a uumbor of d specifics with-
out any material help. 1 am happy to say,
after using throe bottles of Hunt's Uemedy, I
was completely cured.

I novcr lull to recommend It, and you arei

liberty to use my name In any manner you
Joun w. Jounbton.

ouwioii, cohw., way 7, jubj.
wl01waM,WAFW

A Hope About Uur Necks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

llko a rope about our noeks. Wo uro strung
up and unstrung alternately till nxlstoiico

unbearable. Jlurtloek lilaotl littler will
arrest all this tnlsory. Jlurtloek Jllood lHUcrt
are a boon to the slok. Let us remember this
tact. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Quoon stroet.

A walking; Hkeleton.
Mr. R. Springer, et Mechanlcshurg, I'a;.

writes t " I was allllctod with lung lever nnd
abeess on lungs, end reduced to n walking
tktleton. Got a troe bottle et Dr King's Now
Discovery lor Consumption, which did mo
so much good that I bought a dollar bottle.
Alter using three bottles, tounil myself on re
more a man, lcstorod to health,
with a hearty appetite, and a gain In tlosh of
48 pounds." Call at C. A. I.oohur's Drug Htoro
andgotafreo bottle el thli certain cure lor
all Lung Diseases. Largo bottles, l.tO. (3)

We Challenge the World.
Whon we say we bellovo, we have ovldence

toprovo that Shlloh'a consumption Ouro Is
decldodly the best Lung Medicine made, In nj
much as It will euro a common or Chronic
Cough In one-ha- lt the tlmo nnd relieve Asth-
ma, llronchitls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. It will euro where they tall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless lo the youngest
ohtldand we guarantee what we say. 1'rlce,
10c, Boo. and il.W. If your Lungs are soio,

ter. Sold by II
in,?, uiu a. ii. .in a . i.i.un & .i.-.-

II. Cochran, druggist, No. 137
and 13') North Onoon stroet. lOiH-oo-

Uuottlen'a Arnica Halve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world ter Cuts,

Drulsos. Horns, Clears, Salt Khoum, Fever
sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, nnd all skin eruptions, and
oures l'llos or no pay required. It li guar-
anteed to give perleot satisfaction or money
relunded. l'rlco, 'a cents per box. For sale
by C. A. Locner.

Worked AVondfm.
" My daughter wns very bad oil on account

et a cold and pain In her lungs. Dr. Tliomiu'
KcUctria Oil cured her in twenty-jou- r hour.one et the boys was cured el euro throat.
This medicine has worked wnmlori In our
tauilly." Alvah l'loknoy l.uko Mahopao. N.Y.
For sale by II. JI. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Vlunen street.

itnr uuuim.
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FAMESTOGK'S.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

.Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

IN UI.UK, MEDIUM AND JUT 1! LACKS

Just opened a largo uud handsome lot el the
above.

at

JUSTLY CELKUllATED MAKE OF

BLACK CASHMERES

From S'l to 48 Inches wide, nt a rcduc
tlon on lust season's prices.

ALSO

Lupin's Make Black Cashmere Shawls

IN LONU AND SO.UAUK,

At i50, J3.W. 14.10. 15.50, ).50, $7.M, U0, l.0O,
H..W, (u.uv aim ?iu.uu.

R. E. Fahnestock,

LANCASTEll, FA.

Next Door to the Court House.

J."

61ATUIUA1.

ooinplulnt,

maydeilrd

completely

positively

AlAllTIN sua.

PEARL

SHIRT!
" Mo llkeo woaueu l'eiul Shlrtoo," one

of our Chinese luundrymon was heard
to say und the reason for his preforenco
lorthol'KAHLSHIllT was that us the
bosom and body et the Hhlrt Is made el
the best qualities Linen uud Muslin,
they are easier to laundry and muko u
better appouiuneo when laundrled
thun a Bhlrt made et cheaper material.

This colouruted and popular ShlttU
u commoii-sons- o Bhlrt In every partic-la- r,

does not claim lo have u patent, or
unsightly "dlokoy" bosom, but does
claim to have u common-sous- e bosom,
made of 3 ply Linon. 2.1(0 flno. Tho
body Is made et Wumsutta Muslin.

WE aUAHANTEF. FOlt
BHIllT

THE PEAKL

Best Material,

Beat Workmanship,

Best Fit.

J,B.Martm&Go.

Cor.We8t King nml Prince Sis.,

LANOASTHU, I'A.

UOTlOMKKK AND HKAU
AUENT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONEER AND HEAL ESTATE

AGENT,
01 North Duko St., Lnuoastor, Pn.

Kvervthlnir lurtalnluir to my buslnesjwlll
rcoelvo my personal attention. Terms reason-ahl-

aivouiORCtUU lunLHld

VLUrillNO.

Our stock of Spring Clothing
Ib now ready for your Jnspeotion.

It comprises such a variety of
styles that we will surely be
able to suit you. Prices very
low.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Mliing, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

M."

l'UILAIJKLl'UIA.

YKIta a UATI1VOM.

ml

SPRING OVERCOATS.
SPRING SUITS,

SPRING SUITINGS.
Spring Ovorceats In all the now shades et

CUKK HCIIKWH. made to suit a fashionable
trade, with solt roll and medium length.

fln.ulrtnlr n. UIMIIXTll UIMTU n. ... n r .MlilM
for inspection. Thoy are made trom cnrelully
KolectiMl materials In handiomo and attractive
styles, and comprise such a variety as will
enable us to please every tancy.

ESTATK

dot Samples or Uur ?10 Snlls.
Met .Samples or Uur $12 Suits.

Can be had by calling at the store, or will be
mulled upon turnlihlnguddrcris.

hl'itlNU WOOLKNHtnall the now, beauti-
ful and most lashlouablo patterns lor FINE
CUSTOM TAII.OKINO.

Latest Fashion Plates ter Inspection. For-tc- ct

bitting liurmoub) In torrect stylai guar,
unteed.

MYBES& RATHFON,
LKAIJ1NO LANCASTEll CLOTUIKUS,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET.
LAN'C.VSTKlt, I'A.

UAHU UAHOAIN HTOIltt.T

Burger & Sutton,
I'UOIMUJSTORS, '

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANUASTElt, I'A.

Bargains in Spring Ovorceats.
Bargains iu Spring Suitings,

Bargains in Underwear,
Bargains in Hock Ties,

Bargains in Collars,
Bargains in Caffs,

Bargains for Cash

DON'T FORGET

THE THREE BIG B'S.

Burger & Sutton's
BARGAIN BAZA Alt,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCA9TEK,1'A. H-l-

if

TTIHHIl Si mtOTIIKK.

THEY HAVE DOME.
-T-HE-

Pine Spring Overcoats,
Of which we lold you last woelr.

Wo huvo a very nlco assortmont.of these
voiy (lesliiililo garments. V can please you
in ciiiullty. muku and prlco. THBX Allb OUlt
OWN MANUFAOTUHK.

TWENTY-F1V- E DOZKN EXrit.V FINE

WHITE SHIRTS..
Blzes, It to a), at very low ilgurce,

Cull und eco thorn bcloro they nro all gone. To

MERCHANT TAILORING

we call your spnclalattoutlon. Wo oinmako
you to order u tlrst-chw- a

Suit, Spring Overcoat,

lit prices ono-lourt- h less than eljowliero. V o
..,,,'.,...,..,.. n vmsT.ni.AHS KIT for each nar- -

UOOD TIUMMING3, and satisfaction In
imout, Cull at

lirsn & Brother)

FENN HALL CLOTHINQ 1IOU8K,

Ncb. 2 and 4 North Quoon Street.

LANCASTKK,X'A.

ji'

0A!se.,1nhio?irthjy?'An7

bv hu iwaluwnt, removee "VwyPft
Jlig t aid Ubie b.uonglu w cancer, thiif
innoUmt a pormanout euro, and that
?ho et tlie knllu or glvlnif pa'"- -
lHjit Jo- -lJ East Walnut street, Jowtr.

comuiwtlou ireo. frjww

l
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